Please upload homework
to the correct Assignment
on your class TEAMS.

READING

SPELLINGS

MATHS

Remember to read daily.

Don’t forget to practise your

Practise your times tables and

spellings and use Spelling

use TT Rockstars to help you

Shed to help you with this.

with this.

Ask an adult to write in
your reading record.

CLASSROOM.

Geography- Rivers

English- Complete the key words definition

Research the top 5 rivers in the UK and fill in the

activity. All the words link to water. Can

table of information. Use this site to help you;

you write a definition for each word?

http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/rivers/UK.ht
m

English- Write a poem about water. This

Geography- Rivers

could be a shape poem, an acrostic poem, a

What types of flood are there? Write a paragraph

riddle etc.

to explain. Use this site to help you;
https://www.zurich.com/en/knowledge/topics/flood-

Maths- Complete the 4 operations challenge.
Have a go at using the multiplication,
division, addition and subtraction skills we

and-water-damage/three-common-types-of-flood
YEAR 4

Art- Create a collage

have learned this year.

Maths- Complete the time challenge.

TERM 6- Water you know?

Create a collage representing your favourite

This is your pick and mix

body of water, this could be an ocean, a

homework. You can choose

Science- States of matter

which one you do each week.

Create a poster/ presentation/ video explaining

Complete at least 1 of these

the difference between solids, liquids and
gases.

activities each week, please
upload photos or documents to
the correct assignment tab in
your Teams Classroom by
Wednesday. You should spend
at least 30 minutes per week on
an activity.

lake, a river etc.

Homework Certificates
You will be awarded between 1 to 3 points
per assignment completed, dependant on the
effort you have put into the activity.
Bronze: 8 points, Silver: 14 points,
Gold: 18 points, Platinum: 24 points

